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Invited Artists, Teams & OCCS for OCCA 2020 Lunar New Year Gala

“Organizations like the Orange County Chinese Association are helping bring our community together to show off how diverse we really are. I am
always pleased to support the OCCA and their efforts to bring groups of people together and better our community.”…
– New York State Senator James Skoufis
“New York State Governor has sent a proclamation to OCCA Community in celebration of OCCA Lunar New Year Gala…”
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朱海鸥 Mr. Haiou Zhu：男高音歌唱家，1996 年毕业于朱丽亚音乐学院，获朱丽亚音乐学院“表
演艺术家高级证书”文凭。朱海鸥原籍江苏，1987 年毕业于南京艺术学院音乐系声乐表演专业，
先后师从于郭金华和黄友葵教授，获文学士学位。1987 至 1991 任教于苏州大学；1991 年初获全
额奖学金赴美留学，先后在亚利桑那大学音乐学院、波士顿大学歌剧学院和朱丽亚音乐学院学习
，师从于美国著名声乐教育家拉里.戴博士、费丽丝.科顿女士、丹尼尔. 费劳先生 和 玛丽娜.
马拉斯夫人等。1996 年获 “阿尔夫莱多. 卡罗斯国际声乐大赛”北美赛区第一名；第六届“胡
里安 . 嘎亚乐国际声乐大赛”优胜奖；1993 年获全美声乐教师协会亚利桑那州声乐比赛大学组
第一名。演出过的歌剧有《被出卖的新嫁娘》、《爱的甘醇》、《魔笛》、《后宫诱逃》、《女
人心》、《灰姑娘》、 《波西米亚人》、《赛维里亚的理发师》、《茶花女》及《弄臣》等世界经典作品。1992
年至 1993 年，签约亚利桑那歌剧院，在威尔第歌剧 《唐.卡罗》和普契尼的歌剧《波西米亚人》中担任了主要演员
；1996 年至 1997 年，签约纽约迪卡坡歌剧院，在多部歌剧《蝴蝶夫人》、《爱的甘醇》、《赛维里亚的理发师》
和《茶花女》中出任主演。1998 年起，出任纽约、新泽西华夏中文学校的声乐教师，同时担任新泽西知音合唱团和
华夏中文学校奔腾分校合唱团的声乐艺术指导，是一位深受侨胞喜爱的歌唱家和声乐教师。 2002 年至 2006 年，多
次应邀回国在北京、江苏、四川、沈阳、西安等省市音乐院校讲学。2004 年，在文化部批准、中外文化交流中心主
办的“北京国际青少年夏季音乐节”中出任艺术总监，为中外文化交流做出了积极有益的贡献。
Mr. Haiou Zhu, a tenor, graduated from the Juilliard School of Music and earned the Advanced Certificate Performing Artist
diploma in 1996. Mr. Zhu also received his Bachelor of Arts Degree from Department of Music Vocal Performance in Nanjing
Institute of the Arts in 1987, where he studied under Professors Guo Jinhua and Huang Youkun. In 1991, he received a full
scholarship and studied at the University of Arizona College of Music, the Boston University School of Opera, and the Juilliard
School. Mr. Zhu was trained under famous American vocalists Dr. Larry Day, Ms. Phyllis Curtin, Mr. Daniel Ferro and Mr.
Marlena Malas. Mr. Zhu has won various awards in International Vocal Competitions. He has performed various classical
operas such as “The Bartered Bride”, “L'elisir d'amore”, “The Magic Flute”, “Abduction from the Seraglio”, “Così fan tutte”,
“Cinderella”, “La Bohème”, “The Barber of Seville”, “La Traviata”, and “Rigoletto”. While working in New York, Mr. Zhu
played the leading role for “Madame Butterfly”, “L'elisir d'amore”, “The Barber of Seville”, and “La Traviata”. Mr. Zhu
currently resides in Orange County, NY.
张小娟 Ms. Naomi Zhang：女高音歌唱家, 中国中央歌舞团独唱演员。中國音樂學院毕业,师从中
国音乐学院著名教授”仲伟”导师、曾为电影 演唱主题曲有《美人依旧》《宋氏三姐妹》电视剧
主题曲《中国成语故事》出版的专辑《逝去的爱》《爱与恨》《无少女联欢》等等。
Ms. Naomi Zhang has performed both Chinese folk songs and operas as a soloist in the China Central Song
and Dance Ensemble, one of China's most prestigious national performing arts companies. She has won
multiple awards at various Chinese national professional singing contests with her distinctive Chinese folk
singing style. She has also recorded theme songs for multiple Chinese movies and TV series.
李娟 Ms. Juan Annie Li：毕业于北京舞蹈学院，国家二级演员。2004 年-2006 年任职中央电视台
第五频道‘踢踏跟我学’栏目踢踏舞教练；北京国伦新兴艺术中心音乐剧演员，主要出演音乐剧
：《猫》，《四十二街》，《Hello Kitty》；2007 年进入中国儿童艺术剧院任职担任演员工作 11
年。主要出演：话剧，儿童剧：《小兔快跑》，《白雪公主与七个小矮人》，《西游记》一二三
部，《马兰花》，《魔方大厦》，《十二个月》，《太阳鸟》，《卖火柴的小女孩》，《宝船》
等剧目担任主要角色、并参与导演助理和编舞等工作！荣获文化部优秀剧目奖等各大奖项。
主要任教经历：2006-2013 于北京市少年宫担任特邀踢踏舞老师；北京市七色光艺术团特邀踢踏舞
和表演课老师等！任教期间编排的节目参加各大晚会和电视节目表演，获得一致好评！ 晚会类艺术经历：02 年“
两会”联欢演出表演唱；03 年“流动紫荆城”大型服饰展晚会组合表演唱；04 年参加首都政法系统庆祝建国 55 周
年文艺晚会表演；参加上海华东春节晚会表演唱；参加中国歌剧院“今夜无眠”大型晚会表演；百老汇风格歌舞晚
会“燃情之夜”表演踢踏舞和音乐剧片段；05 年参加中央电视台春农晚会表演；中央电视台经济频道“十大雇主企
业颁奖晚会”表演等。广告类艺术经历：07 年主要编导和出演拍摄 CDMA 手机广告；09 年主要编导和出演拍摄三星
手机广告片段；2011 年为 DHL 公司北京总部编排的《黑光剧》荣获 DHL 公司春晚竞演第一名，并参加香港全球 DHL
优秀节目展演，荣获特别奖。2012 年为 DHL 公司编排的大型舞蹈魔术秀《最炫江南风》荣获优秀节目奖。
Ms. Annie Li graduated from the Beijing Dance Academy in 2002. From 2004 to 2006, she worked as a tap dance instructor
for “Tap and Follow Me” on Channel 5 on CCTV and was one of Beijing’s top emerging singers in major productions such as
“Cats”, “42nd Street”, and “Hello Kitty”. From 2007 to 2013, she has been working for the Chinese Children Arts Theater
(CCAT). Annie has played major roles in productions such as “Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs” and “Journey to the West”,
while also being director’s assistant and choreographer. She has won many awards from the Ministry of Culture.
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何孝庆 Mr. Xiaoqing He：著名男中、低音歌唱家、声乐理论家、声乐形象思维教学专家。他的音质
丰满、浓厚、宽广同时极具穿透性、和重磅的震撼力。完美体现出他的现代 3D 式美声唱法新概念理
论。他也曾以此理论为题在中国很多大学的音乐学院或声乐系进行专题讲学并得到高度评价。同时
他的形象思维教学示范也收到极好的效果。他作为一个著名歌唱家在 1984 年就成为中国音乐家协会
会员。出国后他也经历了很多重大演出，他认为最値得记忆的是应邀担任纽约自由女神像 116 周年
庆典的主唱嘉宾，和应邀参加 2009 年在北京举行的中华人民共和国 60 周年庆典中的巨星演唱会。
Mr. Xiaoqing He: Famous baritone, bass singer, vocal theorist, teaching expert of vocal image thinking. His sound quality is
rich, deep, wide, yet extremely penetrating and powerful. It perfectly embodies his modern 3D style Bel Canto new concept
theory. He has lectured on this theory in many conservatories and in many Chinese universities’ vocal music departments and
received high praise. At the same time, his image teaching demonstration also received excellent feedback. As a famous singer,
he became a member of the Chinese Musicians Association in 1984. He also had many major performances after going abroad.
He thinks the most memorable performances are when he was invited to be the lead singer of the 116th anniversary celebration
of the Statue of Liberty in New York and to perform in the 2009 Superstar Celebration of the 60th Anniversary celebration of
the People's Republic of China held in Beijing.
张解胜 Mr. Jiesheng Zhang：原安徽歌午团独唱演员，师从上海音乐学院著名男低音歌唱家张光华教
授学习声乐。现在纽约创建了华人歌唱协会，兼任游子吟合唱团团长、声乐指导。
Mr. Jiesheng Zhang: Former solo actor of Anhui Song and Dance Troupe, studied vocal music with Professor
Guanghua Zhang, a famous bass singer of Shanghai Conservatory of Music. Currently established the Chinese
Singing Association in New York and serves as the head of the Youziyin Chorus and vocal director.
李金霞 Ms. Jinxia Li：陕西秦啌名家。原属陕西省戏曲研究院，主工花旦，国家一级演员。李金霞扮
相俊美，表演细腻。她曾在多部大型秦腔剧自中担当重任，并获大奖。她戏路宽，集西北地区的地方
剧种碗碗腔，眉户剧，线板啌的唱腔及表演于一身，掌握娴熟。她是一位艺术修养全面的好演员。
Ms. Jinxia Li: Shaanxi Qinqiang Master. Originally belonged to Shaanxi Provincial Academy of Traditional
Opera, with a focus on Hua Dan, national first-class actor. Jinxia Li looks pretty and performs delicately. She
has played a number of important roles in many large-scale Qinqiang opera plays and won big awards. She can
perform a wide range of operas, combining local operas in the northwestern region, such as Wanwanqiang,
Meihuju, and Xianbanqiang. She is a talented actress with comprehensive artistic accomplishments.
高月琴 Ms. Yueqin Gao：中国戏剧协会会员，国家一级演员，沈阳师范 大学戏剧艺术学院教授。先
后毕业于中国戏曲艺术学院表演系、沈阳音乐学院声乐系，1985 年拜著名京剧表演艺术家张君秋先
生为师，擅演剧目《秦香莲》、《玉堂春》、《状元媒》、《四郎探母》、《霸王别姬》等剧目，创
作演唱京剧新歌《咏梅》，荣获全国戏曲新歌大赛一等奖，从事戏曲艺术教育工作数十年，退休后移
居美国至今。
Ms. Yueqin Gao is a member of the Chinese Drama Association, a national first-class actor, and a professor at
the School of Drama and Art at Shenyang Normal University. He successfully graduated from the Performance Department of
China Academy of Opera Arts and the vocal Music Department of Shenyang Conservatory of Music. In 1985, she became a
student of Mr. Zhang Junqiu, a famous performing artist of Beijing Opera. She was good at performing plays such as “Qin
Xianglian”, “Jade Tangchun”, “Top Media”, “Si Lang visiting Mother”, and “Farewell My Concubine”. She wrote and sang
Beijing Opera's new song "Yong Mei" and won first place in the National Opera New Song Competition. She has been engaged
in opera art education for several decades. She has moved to the United States since her retirement.
张欣 Ms. Xin Zhang：自幼生长于戏曲之家五岁跟随母亲登台表演师从著名河北梆子艺术家康淑贞
先生。85 年由天津音乐学院边敬贞教授启蒙开始学习声乐，86 年以专业第一的成绩考入天津音乐学
院附中师从著名声乐教育家周贵珠教授，因专业出色而成为天津唯一保送生直接升入天津音乐学院
并于同年录制个人专辑《一朵含包欲放的小花》及天津师范院校声乐示范教学带。此后陆续在各种
比赛中获奖也跟随中国音乐学院马淑明教授学习并得到了著名声乐教育家金铁霖教授的亲自指导首
唱了独上西楼、要穿红来一身红等作品。此后活跃于全国各地舞台逐渐形成了自己独特的演唱特色
并能驾驭不同风格的歌曲形成了在舞台上少见的能够演唱民族歌曲和通俗歌曲的能力。
Ms. Xin Zhang: She grew up in the Xiqu Opera House at the age of 5 and followed her mother to perform
onstage. She studied under the famous Hebei Bangzi artist Mr. Shuzhen Kang. In 1985, she studied under Professor Jingzhen
Bian from Tianjin Conservatory of Music and began to learn vocal music. The top student of her class, she was admitted to the
Tianjin Conservatory of Music Middle School in 1986 and studied under well-known vocal educator Professor Guizhu Zhou.
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That same year, she was the only student in Tianjin to enter Tianjin Conservatory of Music directly because of her outstanding
professional skills and recorded a solo album "A Flower with a Package" and a vocal demonstration teaching tape in Tianjin
Normal University. Since then, she has won awards in various competitions. She also studied with Professor Shuming Ma of
the China Conservatory of Music and received the personal guidance of famous vocal educator Professor Tielin Jin. She sang
the works “Alone and Went to the West Tower” and “Wear Red”. Since then, she has been active on the stage across the
country, gradually forming her own unique singing characteristics and being able to control different styles of songs. She is
capable of singing traditional folk and more modern popular songs on the stage.
李鹏 Mr. Peng Li：金牌魔术师。出生于魔术师家，母亲杨新英是中国著名魔术大师，国家一级演
员。他十八岁加入天津杂技团，成为一名专业的魔术师。此后随天津杂技团经常出现在全国各地
的舞台上，受到国内魔术界的好评，并得到了亿万观众的欢迎。1988 年，李鹏先生随团出访日本
，受到了日本观众的髙度赞许…
Mr. Peng Li: Gold medal magician. Born in a magician family, his mother Xinying Yang is a famous
magician in China and a national first-class actress. He joined Tianjin Acrobatic Troupe at the age of 18
and became a professional magician. Since then, with Tianjin Acrobatic Troupe he has often appeared
onstage around the country and has been well received by domestic magic circles and welcomed by
hundreds of millions of viewers. In 1988, Mr. Peng Li traveled to Japan and was praised by Japanese audiences.
李颖立 Ms. Nina Yingli Li：专业芭蕾舞演员，中国舞家蹈协会会员，希望歌舞团创立人并担任
艺术编导。她的芭蕾舞职业生涯始于她的芳华年代，曾在芭蕾舞团担任过不同芭蕾舞剧（红色娘
子军及白毛女）担任主角。因伤回到家乡后，开始担任艺术学校的教授工作。来美后，先后执导
过多支舞团，并以她的教授天赋及严格的职业艺术专业技能，将舞团带上了国际大舞台，以唯一
的中国舞蹈的团体参加了美国国际舞蹈艺术节。2017 年创建希望歌舞团，根据舞团特点，量身打
造、编辑和导演了多支中国民间舞。几年来，应邀为诸多文化交流及庆祝活动出演，包括纽约及
新泽西华人团体的中国新年庆祝活动；州政府及市政、以及不同地区其他族裔的多种文化交流活
动，进而推动了中国传统文化在美国的传播。
Ms. Nina Yingli Li is a professional ballet dancer, member of the Chinese Dancers Association, founder and art director of
Hope Sing and Dance Art Troupe. She started her professional ballet career in her youth and played lead roles in different ballet
performances of the company. After her injury, she returned to her hometown and began her dance teaching career in an art
school. Nina has directed several dance groups since coming to the US and led a team to perform at an international dance
event, American International Dance Festival. Her team was the only one to present Chinese folk dance. In 2017, she formed
the Hope Sing and Dance Art Troupe and is serving as the art director. She has choreographed and directed a few Chinese folk
dances for the group. Since then, this group has been invited to perform at Chinese New Year celebrations and cultural exchange
activities for local Chinese Associations, and to events for promoting Chinese culture sponsored by State and Municipal
government and other cultural groups.
高扉 Mr. Fei Gao：北京现代音乐学院 / 首都师范大学 /清华大学 EMBA 毕业, 中国录音师协会会
员。美航凯（阜新）互联网信息管理有限公司董事/执行总裁 (2011-present), 消费资本集团公
司（CCG）董事/首席运营官 (2018-present)。高霏曾任北京时尚传承文化发展有限公司签约歌手
/ 制作人 (2004-2007) 。获得过中华演艺人才选拔大赛全国金奖 / 北京赛区金奖 (2004) 和北
京市总工会歌手大赛优秀奖(2006)。也参与和演唱由北京音响公司制作的《时光倒流 20 年》的歌
曲专辑的录制 (2006)。他的个人原创单曲和电视剧主题曲包括《北京 of China》，《飞翔》，《
赶马人》，《离开之前》，《马帮》，《伤心纠葛》，《这样爱你对不对》，《这一夜》等。
Mr. Fei Gao graduated from Beijing Modern Music College/Capital Normal University/Tsinghua
University EMBA. He is a member of China Recording Engineers Association. He is currently the CEO of US Airways Kai
(Fuxin) Internet Information Management Co., Ltd. (2011-present), Chief Operating Officer (2018-present) of Consumer
Capital Group Corporation (CCG). Mr. Gao was a signed singer/producer of Beijing Fashion Heritage Culture Development
Co., Ltd (2004-2007). He has received numerous awards such as China National Performing Talents Selection Competition
National Gold Award / Beijing Division Gold Award (2004), Beijing Municipal Federation of Trade Unions Singer
Competition Excellence Award (2006). Mr. Gao participated in and sang the recording of the song album “Times Back 20
Years” produced by Beijing Audio Company (2006). He released covers of these original singles and TV dramas: “China in
Beijing”, “Flying in China”, “Catch the Horse”, “Before Leaving”, “Caravan”, “Sadly Entangled”, “This Loves You Right”,
and “One Night”.
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希望歌舞团 The Hope Sing and Dance Troupe：是由新泽西北部一群热爱
生活，热爱艺术的人组成，他们来自不同专业背景，利用业余时间一起
学习和传播中国传统文化，服务社区，展现生活中的真善美，希望通过
艺术形式把希望、真爱和快乐带给大家。
The Hope Sing and Dance Troupe is composed of people from northern New
Jersey who are passionate about life and art. The members come from different
professional backgrounds and come together to learn and practice Chinese art in
their spare time. The purpose of this group is to serve the community and bring
hope, true love, and happiness to the audience through their performances.
橙郡华人协会舞蹈团 OCCA Dance Troupe：成立于 2014 年，橙郡华人协会舞蹈团
是橙郡华人协会舞蹈爱好者的团队。她们以舞会友,以舞健身。橙郡华人协会舞蹈
团将为弘扬华夏文化，促进美国多元化文化做出贡献。
The Orange County Chinese Association (OCCA) Dance Troupe was formed in 2014. It is
a social platform for the OCCA where dance enthusiasts can meet with friends and dance
to stay fit through a fusion of body language and beautiful music. The Dance Troupe aims
to carry the Chinese culture forward and promote cultural diversity.
纽约磐石华人宣道会舞蹈队 Rockland Chinese Alliance Church Dance Team：
纽约磐石华人宣道会舞蹈队是由教会的姐妹们自发组成的，愿意通过舞蹈表达对神的
敬拜和赞美。她们经常走出教会，在各样的社区活动中表演，传扬耶稣基督的爱。
The Rockland Chinese Alliance Church Dance Team was voluntarily formed by a group of
church sisters who wished to worship and praise God through dance. They often perform
outside of church in various community events to preach the love of Jesus Christ.
橙郡华人基督教会少年儿童唱诗班 Orange County Chinese Christian Church Youth Choir：
自 2003 年 11 月橙郡华人基督教会成立以来，OCCCC 少年儿童唱诗班每年定期为当地社区演
唱中、英文赞美诗，民谣和流行歌曲。唱诗班由勤奋、爱好音乐的少年儿童组成，主要目
的是通过音乐来服侍和敬拜主，增进彼此之间的友谊，提高音乐阅读和翻译技能。有意加
入唱诗班的小朋友，请参加我们星期五晚上 7 点半的排练及星期日下午 2 点半的主日崇拜。
Since the founding of the Orange County Chinese Christian Church in November 2003, the OCCCC
Youth Choir has regularly served the local community every year by singing a wide repertoire of Chinese and English praise
hymns, ballads, and pop songs. The mixed choir is comprised of hardworking, musically-inclined youths whose families
attend OCCCC worship service at St. Paul Lutheran Church in Monroe, NY. Primary objectives of the OCCCC Youth Choir
are to serve and honor God through music, encourage friendships among members, and improve music reading and
interpretation skills. Those interested in joining the choir are invited to attend Friday night rehearsals at 7:30 PM and Sunday
service at 2:30 PM.
橙郡华人基督教会弦乐合奏 Orange County Chinese Christian Church String Ensemble：
OCCCC 弦乐合奏的初衷是为了联合众多小提琴和大提琴演奏者，共同演奏新的、好听的音
乐作品。在 2009 年 OCCA 春节晚会上，9 位年轻小提琴演奏者一起演奏了《新疆之春》，
他们中的 6 位十年后（2019）重返舞台，再一次演奏了同一首经典曲目。OCCCC 弦乐团经
常为 OCCCC 少年儿童唱诗班伴奏，并在不断完善、追求最高的音乐品质和艺术性。
The OCCCC String Ensemble emerged from a desire to unite the numerous violinists and cellists
at OCCCC and perform new, advanced music that would otherwise not be possible without
teamwork, coordination, and many practice sessions together. Notable OCCA Lunar New Year performances include “Spring
of Xinjiang” (2009) involving 9 young violinists and “Spring of Xinjiang” (2019), in which 6 of the original violinists returned
onstage for a special 10th anniversary performance. The OCCCC String Ensemble provides instrumental support for the
OCCCC Youth Choir from time to time and is always pushing the boundaries to pursue the highest level of musical quality
and artistry in delivering all performances before God and the local community. Please join us at OCCCC Sunday service at
St. Paul Lutheran Church to hear more performances from the OCCCC String Ensemble!
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橙郡中文学校 Orange County Chinese School：纽约橙郡中文学校（OCCS）成立于 1986
年，隶属橙郡华人协会（OCCA）。OCCS 是一个非营利性的民间教育组织,该校办校宗旨
是积极促进社区多元文化的交流，大力弘扬博大精深的中国文化和语言，它为其社区提
供了一个全面学习和推广中国文化和中国语言的教育平台。该校目前师质力量雄厚，连
续开设十个不同的班级，吸引了近一百名多种族的学生入校，其学生们的年龄段从 4 岁
到 70 岁不等。此校以面对面的传统教学方法为主，丰富多彩的课外活动为辅。主要的课
外活动包括抖空竹、中国象棋、摺纸、民族舞蹈、毛笔书法、篮球运动等等。中文学校开办近三十年来，硕果累
累，人才辈出。该校的毕业生不仅大都顺利地通过了中国汉办的汉语水平考试（HSK）以及美国大学理事会的中文
SAT-II 考试，而且他们也分别成功地被各所名校录取，比如 Harvard, MIT, Yale, Columbia, Johns Hopkins,
Northwestern & Cornell，等等。 该校坐落于 45 Route 32, Central Valley, NY 10917。上课时间是星期六上
午九点半至中午十一点半，之后是一小时的课外活动时间。该中文学校和美国公立学校学制完全一样，一学年也
是分春秋两个不同的学期，每个学期平均授课次数为十五到十六次。
The Orange County Chinese School (OCCS), a subsidiary of the Orange County Chinese Association (OCCA), was
established in 1986. The OCCS / OCCA is a non-profit organization with the mission to provide culturally enriching,
educational programs to promote cultural heritage and enhance the quality of life in our community. Currently, the OCCS has
ten classes with more than 90 students in attendance. The school offers several levels of educational programs for learning the
Chinese language and culture, with enriched extracurricular activities such as Chinese yo-yo, Chinese chess, origami, folk
dancing, calligraphy, etc. Over the past thirty years, our OCCS graduates have successfully passed China's national
standardized test-Chinese Proficiency Test (HSK) and Chinese Subject SAT-II and have been accepted by many prestigious
universities such as Harvard, MIT, Yale, Columbia, Johns Hopkins, Northwestern and Cornell universities. The Chinese
school is located at 45 Route 32, Central Valley, NY 10917. OCCS is open every Saturday from 9:00 AM – 12:30 PM. It
follows the Monroe-Woodbury School District’s calendar. There are typically 15-16 lessons per semester.

OCCS Performances from the OCCA 2019 Lunar New Year Gala (February 2, 2019):
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